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' A dream 

comes true;
^ a challenge 

for us all
The dedication planned for today at 8 p.m. 

cnlminatea a dream of loiv standing and 
|j considerable hope. That our friend and neighbor 

is good spirits will be on hand to preside over 
this auspicious event is reason for hallelujahs 
by everyone.

Mrs. Stambaugh’s gift comes from the heart 
It also comes from a wise head. She and her late 
husband, a man of great character and strong 

^ will, made all but a religion of their devotion to 
M the concepts of a good education and the 

acquisition of a culture, even if only a veneer,’ 
that would enable the acquirer to be happier. •

Their contributions to Ohio Northern 
university, her alma mater, in Ada, their home 
town, are substantial. In times pas^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Stambaugh made gifts, unrestricted gifts, 

^ to the hospital at Willard. The Stambaugh 
Foundation has fiumeled help to deserving 
people and enterprises for nearly two decades.

"So what’s the point?" we were asked. "That 
somebody who can afrord it has made a gift? Big 
deal."

0 We’ve long since learned to bridle our gorge 
when such remarks are addressed to us, or in our 
presence. But only just

For truth to tell, and it pains us to have to 
draw upon what he said, because we thought 
early on and still do that he was more scoundrel 
than saint. President Kennedy’s inaugural 

. counsel hits the nail right on the head; "Ask not
* what your country can do for you but ask what 

you can do for your coimtry."

There is a great body of work that needs to be 
done. ’There is a paucity of money to pay for the 
labor. The volunteer seldom gets thanks. 
Occasionally, when circumstances converge 
suitably, he receives public notoriety of a 

g) favorable sort But not always.

What is his reward? The thanks of a few 
Sensible folks who remember their manners, 
ithd their common decency, to say "Thank you" 
ih sincerity. And, above all, the satisfaction that 
by iwason of his sweat and toil and thought, he 
bU changed his life and our lives, even by justa 
tihidgeon, is to some reward enough.

Mrs. Stambaugh seeks no reward. The 
dedication today is by itself a great reward.

but we should be greatly remiss if we did not 
every man, woman and child in this 

edbununity, each of whom will be enriched by 
Ilgr gift, whether he wants to be or not, to express 

9'' bis thanks to her in some honorable way.

It’s time now 

e to clean up
luring has sprung. It is time to clean up, 

police up, pick up, paint up, to redd up.

We have said several times, sometimes here, 
that we think those who are charged by law with 
vMning for the village have taken the wrong 

0 thrust, that their priorities are reversed, mixed 
op. But they’re not whblly wrong. It is a fact that 
#e are judged, all of us, by how neatly we dress, 
by how cleanly is our doorstep, by whether there 
Is trash in the dooryard.

"Judge not, lest ye be judged", is the ancient 
Biblical enomium. Which hardly anybody 

i ^ observes. Jadgmmts take place every day.

The wise fellow is he who sees to it that such 
judgment is made about him that may be 
Art^ental to him does not derive from such a 
ifahple matter as that he was untidy, unkempt, 
ttHMu^, tmtesponsive to the basic dements of

0 h begins in the home. It’s a matter ct pride.
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I PHS edges 
I closer 
I in NCACS

PlymonUi Hisfa acfaool ha* b«*a 
acMunandad by th* Ohio com- 

th* North Cahtral 
CoU*fe* tad

S ?*

: b«ndiipmthet.«>dttion.
: EarUer th< North Centnl baild-
: committ« .ttmined the
: progrtn. thobtiw h<n a^ 
: ^ma>«ncUd candidacy to UmT 
: Ohio committM.
: The rerammei^tion wiU now
: go to the nattonaJ committae 
: meeting in Chicago. lU.. for the 
: convention the week of

: to determine what etepe, if any, are 
; neoeaaary to bring the high achool 
; up to theae etandarda.
I NCA it an organization of 
: ^ndary Khoola and coUege* in 
: 19 aUte* that eaubliahe* criteria

iniiii,md
. . r - r- New Plymouth library, for which ground was

New library
i Glass claimed 
: to be in fish 
I of Shilohan

Piece* of glaM were said to have 
been found in a can of Pink Beauty 
brand ealmon by David Tackett, 
15 North Deleware street. Shiloh.' 
who reported he bought to salmon 
in Edward's Food Warehouae. 1750 
West Fourth street, Ontario. 
Richland county eheriff r

oldest resident of Plymouth, who resides at 200 
East Main street.

Dedication today
for new4ibrary

ichland county eheriff reported. — , • i m j .
TackeU eaid he bought the **T«*?. Pnvately-finan^ eluding in the university - as a Plymouth Local School district
ilmr.nM«ri7 edifics raiesd ui Plymouth in tlus eourceofeducationandoughttobe over the past 35 year*, the needs of

be formally dedi- encouraged. The Starobauj ■

gift of 
gh. the

ealmon Mar. 17. .„

product from aale. It is distributed 
by Ocean Beauty Seafoods. Se
attle. Wash. w _ n 1- j t-

The ealmon bought by Tackett 'j'
we. turned over to the eheriff and 
is being tested by the county crim 
Uboratory.

formally dedi- 
f at 8 p.m. 

library. (
Stambaugh, 

centenarian who livee at 200 East

I Apr. i 
roadwa

ibor*.
round was broken 

1985. at the site in West Broadway 
east of First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. 
property 
from Mrs. Joan D. Felver. A parcel 
at 29 West Broadway formerly 

thatstructure

Hasses to host 
children here 
on Sunday

occupied by a
Mr. and Mre. John Haea will be hooe^. latterly, the plumbing and 

hoau at a family dinner Eaatkr heating buaineai of Leonard 
Sunday for their daughter and aoo- Fanner, and prior to that of Leroy 
in-law, and their eone and daugh- Whailon. belonging to the Robert 
tere-in-law, the RueaeU Laricke, L. Mdntirea. 70 Plymouth atreet. 
Bucyrua, the Delbert Haaeea, New waa donated by Mre- Meintire and 
Waahington, and the Carl Haaaea, her daughUya, Janet, now Mre. 
Plymouth. John Rinehardt. Mansfield, and

^ Looiaa, now Mre George Pierfe-
M Dinirurpr Avon. Conn The building

dies at Shelby

encouraged. The Stambaughs the project
have previously made large con- Mrs. Stambaugh. bom Rhes 
tributiona to her alma mater. He Welsh, daughter of the publiaherof 
was a graduate by Harvard the Ada Record, announced exclu- 
universily. Cambridge. Mass., sively to The Advertiser on May 
where he was a classmate of 22. 1984. the details of her plan. 
Walter Lippman, the celebrated There were at the time at least 

two separate efforts to seek to 
Mrs. Stambaugh undertook to resolve th* library situation here, 

realize her dream in a methodical Neither had gotten very far. 
fashion, as she has been wont to although one of them, more p 
undertake other activities over than the i

privi
- -  -. . — -. . . -. . .  other, had made slight

Stambaugh bought the four generations. She organized a progress along a different ap- 
' V Broadway building committee, comprised of proach than that settled upon by
■a. Joan D. Felver. A parcel Charles F. Hanline, 45 Mill street. Mrs. Stambaugh.

Stambaugh as By the time ground was ready to 
I K Stambaugh be broken. McKnight had departed

the employ of First Buckeye bank 
new assignment in Piqua. Hi*

was razed and the new structure 
occttpses some of the land on which 
itati^

. Hanlini 
successor to Mrs. 
president of John K Stambaugh 
Co., who was brought here after
World War II from hisemployroi _ _ _
with Standard Oil Co. at Cleve- place on the committee was taken 
land, a business over which Mr. by E. Dean Wolford, who has long 
Stambaughs brother. Aladar A., banking experience in the school 
was long president and chief district
executive officer; Dr Pierre E. General contractor chosen by 
Haver. 126 Sandusky street, the architects and the committee is 
secretary: Robert McKnighl. Wil Weithman Bros. Inc.. Gabon, 
lard, treasurer, and Mrs. J. Harold Schodorf Plumbing and HeaUng. 
Cashaman. 131 Mulberry street. Willard, was awarded that con- 
the incumbent librarian, conaul- tract. Buchman'e Electric Con- 

‘ atudy 1 ■ ‘.... . with the architecta, ttniction. Mansfield, the electrical
of lenirthv illness ”!*■ Man-. Knapp & Crawfm. Mans- work. Air conditioning and heat-
V/X 1U11CS& ago booght from Jerry Stackhouse field, deeignera of every public ing were executed by Abel Heating

W., C, ru • ~ ac the old Fitzpatrick house, iiluated building save three to be erected in nle... n«** 2at WaU atreet and West Broadway, pleaae aee page 2
112 North ^ble atreet, Shelby, ,hich now houses the Ubrary. It
died there Msr. 19 of s lengthy ^ ^ 
illness.

He was born Nov.
id the site used

as a perking area.
Mrs. Stembau

oripnal thinker and
. who came to New

mmchimat with 33 ya«a of a^ca Haven and Richmond townahipa
and took

2, 1920, in
Richland county, and lived there Kusband.nty. I 

illhii
iUgh and her late 
■imnal thinker and 

entrepreneur who came to New
in Empjre Drirei. Stari Corp..

H. w". eommunierntt of Mori 
Pare Heart of Mary Roman 
Catholic church, Sbdby, whose

A. conntry. cam* to live in Plymouth 
R^nak^ wu calabrant of^ ,jgj Hi, buaineaa, riyied John 
fimarel mass Saturday at 1^ p Stambaugh Co., apacializad in 
u-m. Intaremot wu. m 8L Mary’s ^ h* h«mm* known as

... ,, -tha onion king of Ohio'. He died
Ha •• •nrvread by hu wffb. naa Oct 23, 1971.

Mary AimbnsCsr. thrss sons. i.
James. Dayton; Uwrsne*. BsU- SUmbaaghto*

by; two broAhen, Hsrseb^ Bsv’- hMititinM mKnaiLi m un in kmm College r-i ..wi ctai-a go ap m her

Mrs. Dawson, 78, 

dies at Willard
his determination and akill made it 
into one of the most productive 
farms oi over 1,000 acres in the 

M live i
yesi

Walter C. Dawson.
High etreet. died Mar. 19 morning 
in 1.......................................

aweon, 78. 17 East
Mre. Dawson is survived by two' 
■nghlera. Julia, now Mrs. Robert 

. Plymouth, and Hur-
HilUid* Acres Nursing horns, garet. now Mrs. Stephen Pleus- 

Willard. whede ahe wae a patient nick. Berea: three brothera. Duiyl 
‘W'fly WillUma and Morns Willi.-.

She had earlier been treated in both of Chatfield. and Howard 
w^fd Area hosjHtaL Williams. Indianapolis. Ind.; a

Boro Manan A. William* in sister. Mrs. Julia Stuckey. Lykteo; 
Chatfield, she was a member of St six grandchildren and six great- a's Unf**** -----..... — . •John
Colls

- gran
United Churefa of Ch^ grudchildren. Three broker;
Hill, at Chatfield.

stow, Cal., and Elden. l-aztogtoB; " husband, who diad in 1977. waa an Th* Rev. Julian Taggart. IW ^
•- Shu uod har late huabund long P>y"xwth High achool Unitad Presbyterian chureh. em-

aid th* bcUaf that th* public ,*° „rricm from Mc«*M»
Uhemy aunda aacoDd only to a WFnner.lhomeS.lunlay«2

taro aiatar*. . Doeothy, now Mrs.
Kan^ MeOou^ Panyavilla, ^1* belief

Suam. Murf. d« enr

CantenICTtio Lung aaaocmtfcm are Ntrtharn snivanity than and 
ta^ achool fee 10 yuuzu. in-

p.m. Interment waa in th* fantUyworksd a Ufstfm* in the Fate-Root.
Health Co. aa a machinist. He plot in Gnenlawn cametery. 
*t^ » irariw of public uffuira Memorial contributions to Ftzri 
here and waa threughout his life United Pnnbyterinn chureh are 
on active participant in govern- suggeeted. 
aeotal affaire.
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Here's what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ag^
Beck ends

Aug. 2 at Willard iSifanute
’83 grad to wed

, »<««». aft-lunM A 1962 alumnu of Plymoatb
in WitteniMrc muv«^, Sprinc- Hi«fa adml, Richani Lnrio k tli* 
fkU.wu initiated by Phi Gamma nan vknpra^dant and traaaarar 

national aocia] fratefnity. of Waatern Amarican Mertfgt
“ Co..r •

SS yaaus nco, 1961 
Polioa Chaif Robart I. Makar 

damandad and get from rillafa 
council an aaannnca that no 
chmyaa an a«ainat him Glillbtd F. Shnoa, Now Havan. Co., Phoanix. Am.
or bk dapaxtmaatt. CoondlBan *" aooordad a ona yaac kavo of Brad Tnraon in baabatball and 
JohnT.Dickaaanndhimtbaraam rta^ to anter ^Univaraity of Forraat (Mick) Dant in wnatlinc 
no ancfa cbarcaa. Makar aaid an Virginu at Mocfantown. W. non MVP anarda aa nina boya 
aditorial abont tha Pratnama] to atudy biology. recaivad vanity baakatbnU lattera.
Ocdar of Pobca paUiabad by Hia 
Advartiaar nna diracted at him and 90 yam ago, 1966 Rvo yaara ago, 1961

Batty Hontar k tha champkm Robart Smith and Mkhaal Back 
maUar of Shiloh Janior Hi^ nil! npraaant Ehnt-Panai Poat 
•ohooL 447, Amarican Lagion, at Bockaya

Fiva high achoolpopila made 4.0 Bm* Steta. 
grada-pointavaragaarJady Blank- A $300,000 oatright grant by tha
anahip. 12th gradar. Ja

hk dapartmant Coandlman 
Donald E. Akma aaid ‘Tha ad^ 
torial naa ganaral in ita Umt and 
throat, bat if tha ahoa fito, Mr.
Mumt, w^sr it!*

LathwanaiaaaadacalttoJohn “*•“!>• I®*** 9»<Jar. Janaana Dapartmant of Hooaing and . Ur> 
H. Worth, aaaiatant poator, Zion Canningham and Daborah Dan- ban Davakpmant nil! ftmd tha 
Lothcran charch. Woaater, to ba *<»• 11th gradara; Batty Lacaa and villaga’a natar aarvka bom WU-. 
their nan minktar. Moore. 10th gradma. lard.

High achool band nil! gat nan David TW naa choaan praai- Alto W. Brown, a 1918 gradaata 
"I"! ^ F»«an Farman of of Flymoath High acbooL later a

EaataraggroUkaatfbrApr. 1. “““JO** , . prominaotClavaiandlanyar,died
Thkkite fifthannivaraory.Soma A Kay Einaal naa named ad- in Mayfield Hte.
objectiona have bean raiaad that it minktrativa oflioer by City Na- W. Richard Prater, a 1960 
k <m Emttr Coltunbiw. gndoAto b«re, wm choMo ”Bom

• Air Font

All 
about 

town..

A 1963 alamnoa of Plymouth Saaiior Airman Midiaal K. Back.
High achool. nhen ha aaoallad in aon of Mr. and Mra. H. Rebart # 
athktica, Gregory Allan Poladbak Back. 330 Walnat atraat, haa ^ 
haa pledged to marry Mka graduated from tha U.S.AkFotea 
Micb^Locilla Dellinger on Aag. Jet angiai 
2 in Grace United Mathodkt Channte / 
charch at Willard, bar paranta, tha ni.
Delvarne A. Dallingara, 6216 Hkarl2c,Lok,kthadaaghlarof 
BoUhaad road, announce. Alvin L. Docktar, Grant Falla,

He k tha eon of tha David A. Mont 
PoUebeka, 289 Waat Broadnay, Ha k a 1982 graduate of Plya- 
aerving ai manager of Domino'a oath High achooL 
Pkaa, wniard. m

Shake 1966 alumna of Willard Son-in-lan of tha RoboH E. * 
High achool majoring in bnainam Jonmm. Plymooth raala 1, Ak- 
management in Tiffin nnivaraity. man lat Claaa AOaii B. Siaamma;
She k alao employed by Domino'a aoai of Bariay Bkaaocca, Mane- 
Pku. fiaU roote 6, and of Aliena N.

Tha Rev. Robert Zimmerman, Siaamora, Manaflald, haa arrivad 
Richmond United Methodiat for doty with tha 2113th Infor- 
church, will be tha minktar during matron Syatama SQuadron, Italy, 
the marriage aarvioa

Gayhearts seek 
license to marry

Richard Gayheart Shiloh, a 
maaon, and Beverly Gayhaart

apadaliat Ha k a 1983 graduate of 
Madiaon Senior High achool.

Hk wife k the former I^ana

Pl
Mar. 27 
9t«v«ii Ta^aCt 
HiomM WoodxnAiMM 
Mr*. William Beard 
Robert Bu«bey, Jr.
Roman* Redenoor 
Dominic J. Dorion 
William MUler 
JamiferX.. Haaa 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heathifr Ruseell 
Mr*. Ruth SpiowU*
Mr*. William Bryan 
Michelle Kay Hamona

Mar. 28
Dr. C. O. Butner 
Joe Roeenbeny 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Sted

Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
William Houeer 
Mr*. Harry Traoffar

Mar. 29
Mr*. John Hao^ • 
John B. Root 
Merton Ke**ler 
Raina Barber 
Shane Allen Wolfenberf er 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L Wallen, Sr. 
Mr*. Dean A. Cline 
Erin McVicker

Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Roe*
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Sean Ousley 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mr*. B. Newmeycr 
Willard Jon**

Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williameon 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee CampbeU 
Deatra Bard

Apr. 1 
Dr. Ro). Roy JohnaoQ 
Pindcrick Wolf 
fUkd White 
Diningcr Koomar 
lean Scfaullar 
Aadra Rene MeDot

Apr . 2
Combs

M«s. Gary Rothnar 
RobettMosm 
Kaylaen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
Billie Jo Wimams

Mm. 9 iwmn
Apr.}
The Lawreoca L. WaHaas, Sr.

Apr.S 
Tha Da

Smi*in*law of the John Rsama. 
Mayor and Mr., Keith A. Hebblc Sh^h. a houmwifo. tav» arolW Nr» Havm, S«rgt Thomaa CoU. 

have rrtoroed from the ABC >n Huron county probate court for aon of lh« Jamm R Grtem. Route

Bill Haaa, Ohio anivicaity’a 
footbaU coach. wiU addnoa tha 
annual sports diansr.

Baainaaa l„ vagaa, Nav, Thay *
.visited Hoover dam.

ThaodoraRookwonatlOaacond of tha Yaar' by tha ManafiaM 
peka in an aroaion project conlaat chapter, Amarican 
nondacted among Richland county Woman’a aaaodation.

. ESEsgiu __^ ♦ g . ntMvvr unin.

^Ammnte,82,shiioh.dkd.t ^VcahpkJJ'it^lSwSi Here’rc menus
in cafeteria -

Alvin Garrett. Rosa Moser and 
Albert (Pete) Ferrell, Shiloh, and

Oemaioe R. WenzHck at New township tmstoe, died at Sbdfay. 
■ Mr*. Ja ------

Robert Guthrie, Shelby, 
'Friday dinner guests of the John 
E. Hedeens. Birchfield street

The Todd H. Fackler* have 
returned form a visit to Fisher. 
Ark., where he acquired a seed 
cleaning machine.

Judith Fidler, Nashville. Tenn.. 
is visiting her parents, the J. Max 
Fidlers. until Monday. Mrs. Fidler

Here're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the we^ 

Today: No school;
Tomorrow: No'achocd;
Monday: Cotti dog, buttered 

noodlee, peae, peach alicea. milk;
Tuesday: Chili, peanut butter 

sandwich, apple crisp, milk;

224, Willard, haa completed *jU. 8. 
Army primary leadership sourse 
in West Germany.

Cole is a track commander with 
the 6th Infantry.

His wife is the former Ksthlsen 
Ream.

He is a 1983 graduate of WiUard
High achool.

Miss Staggs wins 
DAR award

w“.Tn?.d*.Tp~'i.Tite,,6 for essay
—1. mixed fruit, milk.

Khat Staggs was the winner of 
the annual Good Citisena’ sassy 
contest sponsored by Sally de 
Forest chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolutim). for Plym
outh High school 

12th

Washington. Mrs. James Phillips markfd
Jans M. Ksylor was married at yeare in the employ of IT R 

Shiloh to Donald E. Koelling. DonneUey A Sons Co.. Willard.
DarreU Moeer wiU marry Car- The Coy HUliecs. New Haven, 

olyn Hamman at Shiloh on Apr. 9. marked No. 50.
Louis U Kimberlin was marripd JusniU Louise Lynch will 

at Qalkm to Linda D. Miller. marry Ray C. Phillip* on Apr. 25.
C(mnie Rf^wrtson marry 

15 years ago, 1971 Jamas Donnersbsch June 20.
J. nulHp* Moors, 75, wUl seek Miss Joyce Sbaa wUl become 

Section as dark. the bride ofPsulGsae here on June
Six pupils were chosen to attend 20.

Buckeye Boye* and Gills' States. r r > a.
Prindpsla are Maureen Kennedy JaWS Ot Lite getS 
and Sharon Dsnhoff, representing trift
the auxiliary of Ehrsi-Psrssl Poet iH^moriai gill
447, and Rhon^ SIo^ ramambar bar mothar. Hn.
«ta^a aaxUtenr of Garratt-

^S^^Mra. Kannath V. KrfS^a J.w. of Ufa ftmd in
If HolUnger k tha formw Anita 

who a.w.4 a. viUaga
Fremont, in First United Presby. 
tsrian church was marred by a 
nsar-fstsl colHskm at Routs* 603 
and 13 at Shenandoah in which 
Mias Mary Kay McMahoiia 22.
Ftssport, L I., N. Y., a wadding 
guest, was critically injured.

David Pugh was diosan presi
dent by the FFA hers.

10 years ago. 1976 
Sslsetioos for Buckeye Boys' 

and Girls* States:
Steven Shuty, Ebrst-Psreel 

Poee, and Wiltiam Sutter and
Garald Strong, Garratt-Rkat Poat; •fracture with a total area of 6, .
Patty Thomabarry and Daborah *<iuare feat, which incladas thgi^H^c viabla public hi
DsWitt, auxiliary. EhrslParsel Partial basement The building is » oegan in Apnl, 1923.
Poet and Jill Von Stein, auxiliary. Wend of comtemporary and tra- Gu** S«aU of the Pine Tree __ ...v aa,™..*w ,ug« m wnMt n.ri nRan tr^ nxt r
Garratt-Rkat Poet. ditional rtylaa Thk wai a the ScouU'intaraate changad. the atora” r^SaSS

Oanmunity cheat failed of ik •pona. to Mra. Stambai^h'. daaire H«rold Jeffrey, aponaored a iib,„y b,eama tha project of a it\^a^vad”^h^
target. It diatribated only [o'' « modern facility which group of dvic-minded woman, long known aa tha Fltipatrick
$4,609.17. band«lmtotheenvirenm«.tof coUacted 180 ^ka^m homrem „oong them Mn. G««g. Her- “Tr ^tS?mtSSarrt

Charlaa Baalar. 88, fonnariy of Plymouth.atructare k much |ha immunity and rej»vrfl(» ,hkar. who worked many yaareaa wT'a^d and wltB^Sw
b«a.bretli.r.in.lawofMre.Mark m wml. with iu imm^Uat. mn- from Man.fiald Public a volunteer librarian; M«. Chark. XrpSSL tLm^JdUX
Caywood. dkd at Norwalk. roundmga • “ Sharman and Mre. p^t^TTh^aSTSto «*d

Michael E. Beard wat married at The main reading r^mcontama Bo«<lman Loui, Backer. Thaea four ap p^Lr of TbTluhrarSr
Columboa to Laurel K. Short a<iu« fed of floor area. It • proachad the village coundl for The firat library board waa

Maynard J. Coon, 58, former l«>uaaa the mam col^on and ^ m a aaaktanoa. It in tarn, agreed to formed in MmSrf IMftIt m
achool head hen. wiU retire aa alao provdaa an arre for children aUow thaUbraiy touaeapacaintha comprkad of Mn. D(^
auparintendant of Madiaon "•"‘ha front of tha baUdinga. The l>y ^chlandLoi^ Ml. public raat room. SSmaS MiiijSl^ a«M^
acbookinJana apaciouaneea of this araa it F*AM, and occupied by The The Ubrary had growing paina.

Tha OrviUa Hocnea markad No. •"•mnead by tha sloped ceiliaga.
50 Ha k a Pate-Root-Haath Co. -'hich are 18 feat high at tha peak, 
rednw Thk room cari ha separated from

tha rest of the trailding by roll 
down acreena near the entrance.
Thk enables the community room 
and rest rooms to be available for 
night functions whild aacuringt^ 
main library.

Tha community room k 850 
aquare feat in area and can 
accomodate groups of up to 50

„ _ _____ Here’re manna in Shiloh school
leva.land last weak and returned cafeteria for tha weak: 

home Mar. 19. Today; No achool;
Mn. Arthur Jacobs spent tha

weekend in Dublin with her .“»"<*•/: Chicken patty aud- 
now nar mo^. a™, , d,„ghtaT and aon-in-law. the P"^*" «>“<••• •»*». .
Riadlmgar. the Jqliii hoIu helping to take care Puchaa, milk; A I2th padar, aha

Attica, have contri- „f Uiri, son, Mi?haaL i. “1
------ . „ D J „ burger, bread and butter,coleslaw, Stagga and Mrs. Stagga.

The (3ary Pugha and Kmneth pineapple, milk; The chapter honored the assay
w-wlorf”"’'!''’ f‘.i ^ Wednesday: Barbecued pork winnereandtheirniothanatatea
Mre ••"dfrich.potatoaaaugratin.fruit «"■ 12 m United MethodiatMrs. JuUan Taggart, and the Rev. „i.ho „;ii, * church. New Haven.
Mr. Taggart.

New libiraiy culminates dream; 

first organized in 1923
^ Conditioiimg. Ino. wVrro?*F^ AdvrtW. ,9j» « u. two ro«aa>n

‘ building k a pr^ie^tf-rut'niJdrk^p.'^
rith a total area ®f 6.09#‘*|frt'y “cceMfol, >t u, cl.« that library open for buaineaa. During InpXu^l932 the Ulfrirv 
A. whiA inolatk. th,, PubheJUbrary j,n„„y. ,924, circulation a- waT.«vkU^H„^trildU^uary.

mounted to 170 volu 
Aa the library's needs grew and

was raovad to thsClark building in 
the south skis of the Public SqolM, 

'hat had been the Hatch Shoe

Bak«, Shalby. The matereal |!w of t
R^hin™ "barging area. From thk area.*;RobartGreemck. North Ro^m .,.,7 baa vkual control over the

sccomodate groups of up to 50 
persona. This room alao baa sloped 
ceiling* with a brick fireplace aa a 
focal point in the east wall It haa a 
sound system that enables motion 
pictures, video and slide presen- 

provided. There is 
kitcheD adjacent, 

which is available for preparation 
of refreahraents.

Heart of the library

The Earl D. Bakers ara th* ____ j.

graat-grandparanta.

Miss McKown 
to be married 
in August

I MtAOMG BOOM

CMLOMM MU

ployee work room an also located 
within thk central can. Thk area 
alao conUina the Mansfield.
Richlpnd county library-a new
:jrSak^h^rrSK the Plymouth library

the main reading room 
Thsre art two aasU roomsof 120

B-rodte. of Mk. Jtete Alhm- SSSgrf^rtfk^Ste^^SS --------McKown to MichoH w. Hinter room, wiu —..fo RMfr knapp crawfls aatoclatat Inc.
long, eon of the Michael B. pentmal compokn for ase bv
Hinteri^. CmeiniiatL k a» Hbrary potrona. The eaeond k an NOW 7 T for 36 months on seioctM

e 81. her mothte and atep- tepee from the library-, collection 
a. Dr. and Mn. John V. can be viewed or heard.

Iltey wO be aunted M Aagaal.
be viewed or heard.

Altboagh then k aomt fragmea- 
tanr oYUmm that a 19th oretary

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales
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ftool th« lo« of 

Mar. 16. 9:17 pm: Opto door

M«r. 18, 11:47 pjn.; OfBcor

1^l!i06 .um.: Op«i door 
’ found at Plymouth Locomotiv. 

Work., Inc.

■ otBcor.
, Mar. 19. 9:62 a,m.: JnvanUa 

'’^fompUint at high achool ramaina 
undar invaatigation.

Mar. 19. 10 a-m.: Vahid. co»- 
. plaint in Donnenwirth driva 

Koolvad.
. Mar. 19, 8:19 p.m.: Aaaiatanca 

' daqoaatad at 28 Trux atreat 
>;iu. Mar. 20, 1:50 a.m.: Open door

fovnd at new library.
Mar. 30. 9*.36 p.m.: Open door 

found at 262 Sandoaky etreet 
Mar. 21. 3:30 a.m.: Traffic 

ooobr^ ■•eietance given at a 
coUiaioo in Route 603.

Mar. 21. 6KO p.m.: dnvenile 
cMsplaint at 103 Tma etreet 
rcmaina under inveetigatioa.

Mar. 21.9:46 pm: Open door at
262 Sandneky street eecored. 

10
>pute at ; 

dealtb with.

Mar. 21. 10:36 p.m.; Domeetk 
ite at 247 Plymouth etreet

Mar. 22, 1:57 a.m; Domeetk 
diepute at 247 Plymouth etreet 
dealth with.

Mar. 22.12 M.: Property found at 
172 West Broadway.

Mar. 22, 3:15 p.m.: Traffic 
control signal in PnbUc Square not 
functioning. Village electrician 
notified.

Mar. 22. 4:21 p.m: Vehlde 
complaint at 137 Plymouth etreet 
dealt with.

Mar. 22. 6:12 p.m.: Aeeistanoe 
requeeted in Mary PaU park.

Mar. 22. 7:02 p.m.: CivU grie> 
vance reported at 565 Weet Broad* 
way.

Mar. 23, 12:42 a.m.: Open door 
found at 262 Sandusky street

• Ex-Shiloh teacher, 
E. F. Hetrick dies

Formerly vocational agriculture 
foacher in Shiloh High achool,
1^1 Franklin Hetrick, 63, Rock The Rev. Michael B. Goldncr

Mrs, Harold Weisenbarger. 
gh achool, l^tma, survive.

road 
Mcm:. 18.

4JO, g»w» g(ic mivnrnet o. uoioner
Mansfield, died there conducted servicee at Mansfield 

Friday at 11 a.m. Burial was in

county, ... ----- ... -----------
Two parcels

tins. Ontano and Lucas schools iyi
in 1962. “1 UlbinCL

nT”^rch'J"‘f change hands
Teddy and Amie Elliott have

rife, nee Pauline Cuppy; a Woodland streets, formerly t 
brother, Rufus D., Fremont and premises of Harold Sams. Hur 
two aistm, Freeda, now Mm. county recorder reports.
Glgnn Reid, Fremont and, Carrie, Arlyne and Linda Amrhien have

Deans agree S. J .“t 
^ to dissoiutiph.

'hfcrriage of Junrt L. Noni. '’"MiguelB.Mrtcalfeboughtftom 
De«l and Percy W. Dean ha, been Uura Hoaenberry Great Lot 90, 

ve^ a journal entry m compriaing of 7.568/10,000 of an 
and county common pleu acre, in the eaat aide of Route 61 at

diaeolve
Richland ............... .
court domestic relations branch. New HaveV" 
attesta.

. u ij Car strikes?|3nverheld , u
pp DWI charge ditch here,
rafter collision driver held
i.n'i

33-yearold Plymouth route 1 
ikn was charged with drunken 
iving after he drove hia car off 

Route 503 southeast of here and 
Wsrtumed it in a ditch.

Michael D. Sparkman. 4030 
'Mills road, was treated in Mans
field Genera] hospital after he was 

'Vftricsted from the wreckage by 
'’^[hiloh AAbulance squad. His car 
Mtinued through the ditch and 
struck a service pole, which caused 
the car to overturn.

... a pricrk  ̂ciwnmodm 
in mdav's nurkrtpbcc 

The infeffmaUon rc- 
MKirco of ihe Ih (Hwtrn 
mem are a>uibl>le ai a 
Deposfion Ubntr>' near 
)ou. Without char^Qi:.

for the location of the 
Federal Deposkut> Li
brary in your area, con
tact your local Uhrary or 
uriie to the Federal 
Deposkor) Ii>rary Pro
gram. Office of the Public 
Printer. Washir^pon. ix: 
20401.

i
Trying to avoid an animal in the 

roadway, Philip Beverly lost 
control of his vehicle Sunday at 
11:30 p.m. in Route 98 south of 
Oreenlawn cemetery.

The car. a 1974 Firebird that 
belongs to his cousin. Arnold 
Hsymond, Shibb, went into a field 
and a ditch.

A paaaenger, Charles Ray Hicks, 
was taken to Willard Area hoe- 
pital by Plymouth ambulance 
squad.

Beverly will appear in the 
mayor's court Wednssday on a 
charge of failure to control his 
vehicle.

Cemetery
clean-up
starting

All cemetery decorations 
must be removed by Apr. 1 so 
that tha spring clean-up can 
begin. Kenneth Echelberry, 
se*ton.eaya.

Persona wtahing to plaes 
urns later in the ssaeon are 
reminded they must be on an 
18 X 18 inch block that ia two 
inches high to allow for 
trimming.

Mtnl BtpadtafT 
Ubrarjr Pray

Area’s moat axcillng naw 
RastauranI and Lounga

Garden Spot
CaH83S-9ia2

NOW OPEN in wmaid. Ohio 
Juafan224andMaiS13CraaMawOri«a ^ 

0|MRl1a.m.lo 2 a.m. Daily Sunday 11 (e 7 p.m. 
Chack our DaHy Spacials

YOU’RE WARMLY INVITED TO 

SEE THE MOST EFFICIENT 

GAS FURNACES AND 

ROILERS EVER DESIGNED.

L|(;/ \-Li

And now’s the ideal time to get heat. Little heat is lost, so each dollar 
acquainted —when the energy- buys more comfort. There are even 
saving features of these new models models which vent through the wall 
can do so much to help you save. for easier, less costly installation, 

The new gas units are up to without a chimney.
97% efficient, cutting gas usage by Check with your heating dealer
as much as 30%. Savings features for details. Today, the most efficient, 
include pilotless ignition: improved dependable and comfortable heating 
heat exchanger designs; and an s^tems are gas. Choose the one 
extra recovery cycle for more useful that’s just right for your home.

Oih/nSpatc^ggjkat

COLUMBIA GAS
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Christians to mark 
finest hour: 
resurrection of Jesus

Chrictuna will nuu^ thair fioMt 
boor, thair baliaf in tba raaor* 
raction of Jaaua Chriat, with 
•arvicaa today, Maui^Thanday, 
tomorrow. Good Friday, and on 
Eaater Sunday.

Worahippera in Plymouth for tha 
7lat time ariU pauaa to mourn 
tomorrow and oalebrata on Sunday 
the faatival of Eaatn-.

Whan the retail aatabliahmantof 
the village waa conaiderably 
larger than what it ia now,

noon and 3 p.m. to allow their 
employeea to participate in day* 
long Good Friday aervicaa. The 
cuatom waa dropped about 10 
yearaago.

So alao the cuatom of preaenting 
aeven miniatera with a different 
aermon relating to the crucifixion 
and reaurrection of Jeeua haa 
diaappeared.

Chriatiatta here, nevertheleae, 
retain aome of what paaaed for 
tradition. So long aa the E. Beryl 
Bftillera lived in Plymouth Eaat 
road, their farm waa the aite of an 
Eaater aunriae aervice.

Now there ia and) a aervioe in 
United Methodiat church and 
worahippera then repair to Firat 
United Preebyterian church for an 
Eaater breaHaat

First cake, 
first prize 
by Gebert

iFor an orange glaze cake, 
{Wayne Gebert, 89 Plymouth 

' atreet, won firat prize in the 
• Eaater bake-off conducted 
” Saturday nighty by the Ad- 
'' ventiat ^urch. Manafield.

Competition waa limited to

The Rev. Jamea Gray, Plym
outh. will be gueet preacher 
Sunday at6 a.m. for Eaater aanriae 
amce in Plaaaant Hope Sootham 
BapCiat church. 216 Firat atreet, 
Willard, to whkd) the miniater, tha 
REv. BOl Milla, invited the public.

Good Friday eervicee in St 
Joaeph'a Roman Catholic church 
will begin tomorwm at 1 p.m.

Eaater vigil maaa will ^ Satur
day at 8 p.m. There will be a maaa 
Eaater Sunday at 10:15 a.m.

Plymouth United Methodiat 
church will conduct ita Eaater 
aunriae aervice at 6 a.m. Sunday.

Breakfaat will follow at 7 a.m. in 
Firat United Preabyterian church.

The church will conduct ita 
regular aervice at 10:45 a.m.
A apriag nuamage aak will be 

aponaored by St Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholk cborch Apr. 4 tnm 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. and Apr. 5 fktua 9 a.m. 
until I p jn. in Father Coocea hall. 
Proceeda will be given to the glen 
mary miaaiona.

Lunch will be aerved both daya. 
An Eaater aunriae aervice will be 

conducted at 6 a.m. in Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

A breakfaat will be aerved by the 
church’a youth group.

At 8:30 a.m. Eaater activitiea 
and gamea are planned for chil
dren and adttlta.

Service will be at 10:45 a.m. with 
apecial Eaater muaic.

A daughter waa bom in Willard 
Area hoapital Mar. 18 to the 
Timothy Reeda, Plymouth. Mother 
and child were diacharged Mar. 19.

All 
about 

town .. .
The Douglaa R. Staggaea, 328 

Trux atreet, will be m Portamouth 
to paaa the holiday with hia 
p8i}rnu. the DougUa Staggaea.

T^e Jeffrey Hella, Fremont; the 
Button Stable, Mansfield, and the 
Michael Mawhorrs. Plymouth, 
their aon in lawa and daughten, 
were Saturday gueata of the John 
Fazinia, 312 Eaat Main street.

tlie John B. Roots and their son. 
Darnel, Avon Lake, visited hia 
mofcer, Mrs. John F. Root, Plym- 
outii Village apaitmenta. Sunday 
aft^oon. Mrs. Root and the John 
B. Roots, will join her aister, Mra. 
Rem Smith, at her cottage on L^ 
Eva for Easter.

I ra. R. Gordon Brown. 80 Weat 
Bn^way. will take Eaater tfinnar 

the Robert Biahmane, Nor-

1 IS Salvatore J. Glorioaoa. 177 
Wm out atreet. will be hoato 
Sni lay to th^. daughtara and 
aoa in-law. tha Jaffr^ Suttara, 

tba Richard Adanaaa, 
tba kfiefaaal Gkcioaoa. 

Matohrfd. and tha John Jooaaaa.

Statement 
of policy 
on reviews 
by editor

(Ed. Note: The following ia an 
all-bui-verbatim account of what 
waa said to the editor by a 
t^ephone caller, who politely 
identified himaelf. then apoU hia 
piece, which ia recounted below. 
When asked if be could be or would 
be quoted, he declined, but agreed 
that what he eaid could be 
published if hia name ia not oaad. 
Reason: he haa kinfolk involved. 
The reason aeema good enou^ 
What be said deaervea currency 
and response.)

"A conide of weeks ago you 
printed an editorial about judging 
and how you went about one 
judging and what governs your 
judgment in what ia done or not 
done by young people, in particu-

In educafion —

’65 alumna gets 

college degree
A IMS alamu of Plymobtfa 

Hi«h whool, Hn. PhiJip Flotcbn, 
DM Toni Moon, n- 

coiyod • Sodulw of odoan lUigno 
in olomootaiy odncatioa Friday 
doriiic tha winter qnaiter oom- 
mancamant of Ohio Stete univof. 
•ity, Colsmbas. Hor hiiaband and 
Ulna aona and bar parante at. 
tendad Um com mancamant, at 
which Woody Hayaa waa tha 
apaahar.

Daacbter of Mr. and Mn. G. 
Thomaa Moon, aho ia now a 
aaboUtote teacfaor in Manafirid 
achool ayatam.

Tha Moono won hoote Sonday 
at a family gaibaring in hor honor. 
‘nUr gnaate ware tha Gary Flat- 
chan. Shiloh: tho J. Richard 
Mitcfaalla and Mn. Frank Foater. 
Willard; tba Alvin M. Kallaya. 
North Fairfiald, and Donald 
FMcber. Manafiold.

Mrs. Lowali E. Keith waa 
afflicted with cardiac amat at bar 
homa at 112 Franklin atroot Friday 
morning and ramovad by am
bulance to Sholby Memorial boa- 
P?tal

Tnj ColUna, Plymouth, waa a 
patfont ia Willard Area hoapital 
Mar. 19-20.

Emma Vanderpool. Plymouth, 
waa admitted at Willard Mar. 22.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HONE nilST

Egrg roll 
Sunday 
in park

Ammal KutOT •« reU b 
aot for Saaday at t pja. ti 
Mary Fate park, opoaaorad 
by Plymoath Uono elab.

Priuo will bo awards 
cbUdran who find tha 
don and ailvar 
of tho o

31n

third ftadoro 
throagh alxth grodora.

Ted. Robert Mo^. 134

KoUiloon Ciarwiaaki. Johno- 
w , Po.. loot wookood. Tboy will

kfla. DakWo Aodmr. Cygnat.

■ ■ •-

^In the last paragraj^, you 
implied that you would follow 
certain practicea in judging perfor
mances by young people in the 
future. In view of this, how come 
you haven’t said anytiung about 
the musical that waa put on a 
couple of weeks ago?*

The editor's response:
L To infer Urat critiqnaa. or 

comment of any kind, on any 
perfOTinance, by anybody, at any 
tiiDe, would neceaaan/y be pub
lished ia a big miataka. No such 
inforsoce ia justified. No im^ 
catioc of the sort waa intended nor. 
we think, given.

2. We long ago gave up what we 
fait to be hooaot and constructive 
critieiam of pupil effort (the laut 
one waa in 1965) for two raaanoe: 
there waa a cooaidarabia foror 
bacauaa not every pnrtkipnat waa 
meniiooed in the review and there 
was even more heat gaaarmtad by 
the ataadarda appliad.

3. One can find enoui^ tioabta 
tying aroand loom withoat goiaf 
oat and baying it When the adtooL 
or asaM othar group, aaka for

b.if
Wm eoevaafont wa'B serve. Bat 
where they're not raguaetad. well 
eoBthrae to abstain.

the parfotmanceie judged againat

— A.L.F.

mmm
m & ■‘mm

Plymouth is like home to us.
Over 35 years we have designed the schools, worked with 

good people who were interested in the community.
It was with great pride that we were invited to take over the 

planning of your libreiry.
We wish to express our gratitude that Mrs. Stambaugh chose 

us.
It was not only a commission, it was a satisfaction that 

words cannot describe, to be enabled to turn a magnificent 
dream into a structure that will stand for all time.

Marr, Knapp & Crawfis
Architects & Engineers, Inc.

1485 Lexington Ave., Manafield, O.

Plumbing and heating contract of

Plymouth Library
-

completed in first rate order, on time, as advertised
and with pride thatjt could be , . y

a part of such a splendid ' 
undertaking

Schodorf Plumbing & Heating
Industrial and Commercial
44St«t mia tbM. mihise. M. t3MI03

(



Ohio's best hardwoods, 

lovingly crafted, for today and 

tomorrow, in Plymouth Library
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^For 12 years our goal has been to produce the finest 
custom woodwork at an affordable price. We will help you 
design your project on build to your specifications. We use 
only the finest of hardwoods.

All red oak is from northern Ohio, Indiana and 
Michigan.

Exotic wood is also available.
Our finish room is capable of supplying some jobs 

totally pre-finished. This process involves spray 
applicaiton followed by hand wiping to achieve a smooth 
even finish. A catalized varnish is then applied to create a 
tought hard surface.

One of our divisions manufactures custom made raised 
panel doors. They are available in any wood species. 
Choose from one of our sttmdard panel designs or design 
your own.

Our projects include large residential homes, major 
hotels, theme restaurants, nursing homes, hospitals and 
office buildings. We have shipped to every state. Each 
delivery is made on our own truck.

If you’re in the market for architectural millwork, we 
would like to opportunity to show you what we can do. 
Whether it be panel doors, cabinetry, special mouldings, 
turnings, fabricated bar units, or other intricate 
woodwork. Just call 1-339-3064.

Our state of the art custom laminate shop is able to 
produce the laminate work you need to compliment, or to 
use in place of it for a more contemporary look.

All of these Peters Millworks standards were applied to 
the Plymouth Library. The finest northern red oak, 
quality workmanship, and durable yet beautiful pre
finish, were incorporated to produce another project that 
we and our client are proud of.

i

> if,i;
i4> '

rpeters Millworks, Inc,
Specializing in Arehitectual MUlwork

^ AUenlown R<L. EUda, Ohio 4S807 T«L <419) 339-3<W4
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Turkey left? 

Try it in curry
By AUNT LIZ

Am moantaiiw go, it iant tht 
hichaat oo« in the world.

It'e only 6,288 feet, and to etait at 
the bottom and walk to the top can 
be an invigoratinil jaunt

Some do it for Am, others 
because it's the road to their homa

howling winds and dock th^ 
Some have sotteo up to 231 ruiUm 
aa hMir, whi^ to date is the 
world’s record.

These guys ep there watdxing 
the s^rld around than live rather

to di^p th 
thini^ey c

r shop twice a year, which is 
greater eflicieocy thiut the rest of

Fr^ things are trucked up 
weddy when the truck can make 
the tfeo and a half hour driva

I don't suppose there is too much 
Bp there besides read every 

y can get their hands on, 
wnt^stters. listen to the radio or 
reonB; I am not sore if television 
reaches that high. Nevertheless, 
they are not bored.

It gets a little dull, they cook. 
Sturdy stuff that hdps to keep 
them warm in that 70 bdow 
temperature.

And they have some of humor. 
Anyone who makes up three 
gallons of stuff at one time has to. 
That guy says its easier to do it 
that way than just make a gallon 
three times. They freeze what they 
do not eat at one meal, which must 
be merely putting it out the back 
door. A deep freezer would be a 
Uttle silly.

That is their pet redpe, and it is 
done the hard way.

It is for leftovCT turkey with

First they make their own curry 
powder. No short cuts for them. 
But it is easier to simply buy a little 
can of the stuff.

Curry is simply a mixture of a 
bunch of spices readily available 
except for one. fenugreek. A quick 
jaunt to a place like India will solve 
the problem. It’s an Asiatic herb.

^ If you want to make your own 
just mix and grind together a

tablespoon each of coriander, the 
fenugreek, turmeric, cumin, gin
ger, salt, bladi pepper, cloves, 
celery seed, mace and garlic 
powder. Also one teaspoon ca
yenne pepper.

For eight good size servings, and 
not three gallons, you need three 
pounds of cut-up cooked turkey.

Dice a half pound of baooh and 
saute. When it is crisp, take it out 
with a slotted spoon. In the fat, 
saute three large chopped miions 
with a teaspoon pf salt (mm be left 
out), about a fourth of a teaspoon of 
pepper Bnd two tablespoons of 
parsley flakes. When tht onions 
look done, add four teaspoons of 
curry powder (1 would m^e them 
kind of heaping onse) and a fourth 
of a teaspoon of caytene.

That part is ready. Get out a 
l^gish kettle and mix five table
spoons of flour in a quart of water. 
Actually, chicken broth will give it 
a much better flavor.

To it add eveiything, turkey, too. 
plus about a pound of sexless 
raisins.

Cook a few hours, uncovered. It 
should be thickish. but if it is too 
thick, add more water or broth.

Just about eve^one the world 
around will eat it with rice, but 
toast or a nicely toasted English 
muffin is great

If you do not have tuHcey, you 
can use beef or fish, but not ham. 
Save that for sandwiches.

Police organize 
Explorer Post

A law enforcement Explorer 
Poet for youth between 14 and 
20 has beoi organized by 
Plymouth Police department

The law oiforcement poet 
will be involved in a variety of 
programe and projecte fea
turing safety, training, and 
service. The Explorers will 
have the opportunity to learn 
about law enforcement 
Careers end gain firsthand 
work axperiancee.

Applicants of either sex may 
obtain infonnatioo at the 
police etatum.

parenU, the Thomaa 7. Roota.
George ffiiaibn. ClevuUad. wiD 

spend the hoU^ weateod with 
hie paraote, the Harold F. Shaf- 
fsra, 188 Weat Broadway. Ha 
rstumsd today from a trip to San 
Frandaco, Cat

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Koebas, 
Sfaslby, and the Keith Cellars, 
Plymouth, will be Easter dinner 

Mr. end Mrs. Thoosae L. Root, gnesto of their paionte, Mr. and 
Alexandria, Va.. and their chO- Mrs. W. Lawrence Comdl. 6| 
dren spent the weekend with hie Sandusky street

rs
All 

about 
town . .

Kim Daron second \ i 
in lifting contest i

cfauapioiuhip, at ChiMiu Hiri) Duou.

mm
History is marked by wars won and lost, cities, peoples, 

ait destroyed. But its greatest tragedy, also that can 
never be recovered, a damage that can never be undone, 
occurred in Alexandria* the great library filled with all 
that had been preserved of written history that man had 
known burned to the ground during the seventh century.

The people of that time knew how important it was to 
preserve the past, the present, and what could be the 
future. That was lost and to t^ day, over a thousand 
years later, scholars are stiU trying to piece it all together.

That is what makes a library, the past today and the 
future, and this one will do that for the community it 
serves.

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

Where Financial Tbchnology Comes to Life
Plymouth Office. 49 Semfusky St, Tel. 687-9081

i

^IVft

■

This isn’t the first job we’ve undertaken in 
Plymouth.

But none has made us prouder.
This new library was magnificently conceived, 

hansomely design^ and painstakingly constructed.
He who puts brick and mortar, piaster and board, 

rafter and shingle together is as much a part of 
building as those who design it and pay for it

It’s an unbreakable chain.
Wf’re proud that we were a link in it

I I '

lx

W eithman Bros, x liic.
General Contractors 

409 Kraft St. Oaiion, O., 448k} TiL 4SSSS44



Robert Reed 
marries here
..^**2? Plymouth, UMOcuUd with hia
IS ia Kv«n«»BcJ Lotfauru fuUMr in tl» uatomoUlu ualM 
ehiitehbyth*IUv.A.PnM<mVui bnniiuM.
D«vmo to Kim JUnnudu dangih Th*y wctv by tbo
Uroftb«JohQ8eh«iaa«.Wm«id. RotuOd Moat«om«ryt. h«r titUr 
ingo<r«poayt4:a0p,in •ttwnUd «ad brotbc^in•l•w. 
only by tbdr imoMdiiito Cimilka. A fasuly dinner nt Onteiio 

if th« only aon of tha WilKam foUowad the caramony.
(Cy) Raada, WtUard, fonnariy of

Return books here
R«ceptade which borrowers may return 

books when library, which announces new 
hours today, is closed is at east side of door.

Mrs. Phillips 
passes No. 30 
at Donnelley

Mra. Jamaa Phillip# marked 
Mar. 19 bar# 30th yaar with R. R. 
Donnallay and Sona, Co.. WiOard.

Sba began employment Mar. 19, 
1966. aa a teletype perforator 
operator. She waa one of the 13 
original employeee hired in the 
Willard manufacturing divition. 
■he hae eerved and typeaetter. 
keypunch operator and. currently, 
aa divieion computer operator.

A widow, the reeidee in Plym
outh East road and haa four 
children. William. J. Robert, Riu 
and Edward. She ie a member of
St. Joeeph'e Roman Catholic 
Church. She enjoye reading, 
crocheting and helping to care for
her three grandchildren.

From page 2 —

Library starts 
new schedule

Regular hours began yea- 
terday in tha new Plymouth 
library.

It ia open Monday and 
Wednaaday from 12:30 until 
6:30 p.m. and fh>m 6:30 until 
8:30 p.m.

Hour# on Tuaadaya and 
Hiuraday are from 9 a.m. until 
noon and from 12:30 until 5:30 
p.m.

On Pridaya it ia op^ firom 
12:30 until 5:30 p.m. It ia cloaad 
on Saturday#.

Formal dadicatioo of 
Plymouth library today at 
8 p.mu ia intended for the 
adult frienda of the library.

A apecial ceremony for 
pupUa will be conducted 
later.

* Miss Trauger 

jfirstJibrarian-,.
J aruTMia. Elmar Roger#, treaaurer. field.

In 1927 a ^ud of women By Ihia act the Ubrary could 
- ““ Creative Reading .hare in intangible tax ravenuaa

# arcle. Thaaa war# Mra. Percy H. that, until recenUy. funded Ubrary 
^ Root, Mra, Samuel Bachrach, Mra. operation# in Ohio

H«hiaer.Mra.VictOTMunn.Mra. Miaa Jeaaie I. Trauger. whoa# 
Jaffrey. Mtaa Pearl Elder, Mra. root# traced back almoat to the 
Bart Andereon and Mre. Edith very origins of Plymouth, became 
K*PP«oberg. the firat paid Ubrarian in March.

Bacaoaaoftheirdeepintereatin 1937. She retired in 1949. Mre. 
providing a Ubrary for themeelvee. Harold H.Shafferaaeumedcharge 
to M their inMtiable hunger for Ubrarian on July 1, 1946. Sheirs's-sis!
^wdtb.f ,.toop«toU» Whenth.libi«yb.««m..p«l 

In tto vtint
*>• A loci bo«d

^ WM or«.nii«L Ib fint mnubm 
jRichtaDd county bbruy in Mu» wer, Mr*. B«*«ch, MU. El(Ur, 

Mrs. Andereon, Mrs. Kappenberg. 
Mrs. John Fleming, Mra. Gacnrge 
Eastman. Mrs. Uerehiaer, who 
eerved ae ite aecretary for many 
years, and Mra. Root, who waa 
treasurer tnm 1927 to 1962.

In 1960. Mra. Bachradi acceedad 
to the chairmanship of the board. 
Two years later, aba institutad tha 
memorial ftmd. which made it 
poaeible for the library books given 
each year to pupila who oomplet^ 
a eummer reading program.

What numberad 260 book# in 
1923 U now « colUction of about 
9,000 volume..

B TOon 
MONEY. 

OUTOUR 
LIFE.

When >-ou ghr to the 
Red Cross, >’Ou uke on a great 

respoosibtilty: isving 
thouunds of Uvea .Ma^' 

even your own

I^L American 
“RedCroes

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Help US continue 
the tradition... 

help protect 
Ohio’s natural 

heritage!
For 10 yean, the Diviskm of Natural 

Anas and PKScfvn has worked to 
protect natural aeeaa. scenk rfrm and 
cndangRcd ipecifes.

Your Ohio State Inconc tax fane 
aUoM you to help us in our efiorts by 
nakHig a TAX DEDUCTIBLE 
contribution from your TAX REFUND.

By Aafh checking a boa and 
uritifig «i the Mwunt of your 
donation, you can give any part of^ 
your ftAmd (otsard preserving tht 
suit’s most impoftaat nature areaA 
sccfthr riven, and endangnted pltnts 
Mdantinb.

invest in the iitture><ontrftule to 
Nttml Amm and Prtsemes} Help us 
csntiBuca lO-ycartraditton of nature

Ohio Depwtipent of Natural Resourcas 
Division of Natural Areas and Preserves 
PiDuntain SouMt.61dg.P 
CohnnbUAOhk) 43224 
i614>26S>6453 (Vbicei 
(6H)3»€9Mm)D)

iu!#C5
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‘Colleen’ second ^
in $4,500 event

Stw’. mifl ■ food bW 
fioTOfi. C<diMn, fivoyMTold 

man bdoofinf to LyiU and 
Robrnt Hamman, NoUa road, 
Shiloh, paoMi in tha 10th raoa at 
Northfi.ld Park Mar. 17. St. 
Patrick-a day, and Sniahad aacond 
to Dof Maat in 2:03 2/G.

Sh. paid $11.20 to placa and 
$6.40 to .how, K a $6 accroaa4h»

board wafw would hav. ntumwl 
tha inviator almoat thru, to ona 

Scrofia CoUno broke from Poet 
Pontion 1. l«l at th. quartv in 31 
•aca. and at th* half in IKH 1/6. 
Sba wa. bMtan by a .hort baad.

Louie Meilert. h« trainw, wu 
th. drivOT.

Pun. wa. $4600.

mi

No one can read a book, any book, unless he can 
see it.

Whatever one’s age, he needs proper lighting to 
see what he’s about.

Electric work in

Plymouth Library
was executed tO' order with pains and skill 

by

Fuchman’s Electric Construction
Industrial and Commerical 

23 Lenox Ave., Mansfield, 0., Te. 529-9711

1
We’re proud of Plym

outh and proud to be a 
part of it. We express 
our deep gratitude for 
the generous gift that 
has been made to the 
community —

Let the words of a 
great man stay in our 
minds —

"Lucky I am that I own a few books. I look at them and to 
me they are like a room with many doors. Each book 
opens another door of knowledge. I have many more 
dfwrs to go in my room, but they will come my way, and I 
will open each one.

"My friends have their rooms with doors, and we share 
the opening of each door. Books and friends are one."

—attributed to Benjamin Franklin when he was a 
. young printer.

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
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. Wise Shoppers Look HercT Fim!

A Business Directory
OETOaiETRlST, I 

Gluwa «nd Haiti and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

Now Hottia
Monday, Tuaaday and Friday 

g am. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Satoiday 8 am. to 3 p-m.

TaL 687.6791 for an appointment 
13 Went Broadway. Plymouth

tfe

All Types O'*

PRINTING
Tickets • Program^.

STATIONERY 
BOSIHESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OP ^

^edotuigSbidiMiein) 
Shelby Printinf

17 W«»Mn0ton St. Sh«l»r. ONO 
PHOWE.343^171

PUBUC NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

SMiad bida wUl bt rwaivwl 
Um Board of Edocatioo of 
Plynonth Local School Diatnct 
RkhUnd County, Ohio, at th« 
Office of the Traaaurer, t^lynocth 
Local School Diatrict, 366 San- 
duaky St.. Flymoath. Ohio 46866, 
ontU 19 noon. Eaatera Standard 
Tima. Friday, April 11, 1986, and 
trill be ptibU^ opened and read 
alood Cor the foUotrina areaa:

1. School Boa Chaaeia (one 66

■,

mLOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

O

FOR SALE: Electric motore. 
aeveral aiiea, need, all in working 
oonditian. See nt 14 Eaet Main 
etreet.“ tfc

Vk't Cntoa 6«lf Shop 
Cooipleli leptitt. cluk filtinit, 

attemahoni on in mates of ckibt.
Ne« and used dutn. stiftaf sals and 

juniofs,
W golf accessorias al discount pricei.
149 Poplar St. SiMity. Ohio 

Tal. 342-23(7

Notien Fiihacman and Campnm 
Camping and fiahing NOW at

Z School Bua Body (ona 66
paaaangm)

a Equipmmit Cor ona 66 paatan- 
gar achool baa. Bid may ha 
aeparala Cor tha rhaaala and body 
or combinad aa tha biddm ao
daairaa.

4. Subnut ona (1) hid -with 
trade. Trade-in - 1977 INT - 66 
paeeeenger Saperior Body — 
130,000 milna.

Plasu, aparificationa. and in- 
atractiaoa to biddara an on file at 
tha oCHca of tha TTeananr oC tha 
Plymouth Local Board of Edu
cation. 366 Sandaaky St, Plym
outh, Ohio, 44866.

Each bid ■hell ho aocompaniad 
by a bond or cartillcatad diacfc in

i’y ‘

y'w ki
two lakea; SUte Rta 98 and Bakar an amount aquol to Ovu par < 
toad. RentaleeraUeble for fiehittg (M) of tha amoant of tha bid.

............. - f tha
ALL SEASONS

41 BhSlSwTt^pJ^mh. O Both lakaal^ pnyabia to tha Tnaaorar of toe

amcrplAcetoUve preferrod. Must be coa^ enUrtd into a oontnct and
PLUMBING acw^tin# piw fumiahed tha bond berainaftar

"?^,CEducmfo«
INC 040 p: o. piviKonth o Pataoa* thlly quahfiod will ba the right to njact any and all hide.
m Fe^'ef ^danTAp^ly in panon at Addnaa: Bomd of Eduction of
let L«>nard Fenner el ««789M^ FiielendeElectrictCoop«ative.66 Plymouth Local School Diatrict.

Weet Main Street. New London 366 Sendueky 8L. Piymouth. Ohio

Kg’—^SST"^
j:S?£Sr^.
NOT NECESSARILY NEW. 421

27 A>

Willow Circle. Deed clothing. top^w^
Wooden andcTochetediteme.Open r>od work car.Tel6878896after6 
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 106. ^
___________________FOR RENT: 10V4 A., rirer bottom
WANTED TO BUY: Two to eix '»>«■»••>••• Tel «8781Sa
acree of land within Plymouth T7p
telephone net Tel 687-191 lor 687- --- ------------------------------
3371 duye. . 6,13.20,27,3,10c ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRSTPHHJJPS BACKHOE SER-

S.T^mr*"* ““ Speak your mind 
_________ by letter to the editor

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

. Award

MARATHON CARRYQIIT .
AlTuffccn Cmrryotit Inc.

'Wnnr Mmnagmtnmat: Kodnmy A Kmthy COI0 
1»9 Plymouth. Plymouth. O. 6S7.S221

Coke ^
stop and see our Easter candies! |

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no lead, super no lead

““ Hot Dogs .

tTi’iniiiuJ
Closed Easter Sunday
USA Today, News Journal 

on sale daily

Music’s Karate Shop
18 E. Mtia SI. Plymoutli, 0.

Tuesdays. Thursdays: 6:30-9:30 p.in.
Sign up now!

Classes for Self-Defense and Traditional Karate
20.27.3c

•VoiwMieiiartwwUi*. 
1teiimw»iwMnr 

•nndpca, wr wc ksME 
where we am find 

hdhimHaiiiTinlt."

c Fedtnl CowniNM

Imdkt^ Cmmm of DRMtl Unit^8t«lM:l972 Ei

D4MMe*4»Wl8n««

WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART
A««f4a<t Haa/l Ak»o< gt-om |,

THANK YOU
The Plymouth Village Days Com
mittee would like to thank the 40 
individuals who donated for our 
bake sale, the people who bought 
the items, and Charlie Mack for 
the location of our sale. If yon 
would like to donate to our next 
SAle on Apr. 28. call 687-1436. 27p

ALWAYS SHOP 
: FIRSTAT home;

dcath-detyiag 
act.

t.
HOP ON OVER

SckmackM
FLOWER HOUSES HOUSEHOLD SHOP

for Easter
^ E^aster Baskets with Harry London 

gourmet chocolate* $6.75
®Straw Hats filled with 

potpourri $6.49
9 ^ster Plants Lily. Cineraria. Hydraagea. 

Azalea. Hyacinth. Tulip.
Daffodil. Violet $3.99-$14.99

9 Beautiful Spring Cut Flower Bouquets 
$1^ and up

gSOrchki Corsages $4.M
111 Waat fftata St.. Sirnlby

MS-am

Swing Into....

Ray Bouman is doing 
itagain! Nowthru March 31st.

Purchase a New Chevrolet, * 
Oldsmobile, Chevy Truck, 

or Select Used Car 
and receive

FREE
Your choice of

Uiil.lrt-ii- 
^U^IU  ̂S I*

\4lllll M
It Ha^mrata. Olfia not aaaetly aa picturae

*fr«* Oifis on Swrchaso« from Ooaiar lnvantefv-^4*«l«wa Solos Do Net Apply

Kinanrin^ on 
M*l*‘rl»*il 
'nod«*l»

of Che%r«$l«*t & Old«*moi»H«***
9.9%~ 7.7% Finnnriii^

on
CliotHIrth

Ow. Cux^omo^ «mo. fft,

Ri. 334 Eatl Wiliord

. t i'. ‘ 1 ^ a




